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,j,* The Lok Sabha reassembled at 
Twelve of the Clock

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]
SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chirayin- 

k il): rose—

MR. SPEAKER: My ruling first.
SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: I want to 

make a submission, Sir. My submis
sion is that it is unfortunate that the 
ruling party had made the running of 
the House imposssible, on the very 
controversial question of language. I 
hope the Prime Minister will be able 
to control his men.

MR. SPEAKER Both the sides did
it.

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: They forc
ed the Speaker to adjourn the House. 
We lodge a strong protest.

«ifo # 0  (srgnsrHr) :
^  *rt vr snrra

■JSTTgTfh W T  W ffa
V &  3TH *TFT TT | I
srm n t o t t  t 21
rfT<W wft rrjp TTf^nT W W l  faqT «TT 

foOTTfa % «n^ ir I 
*RT<d»̂ T3T iTfHf̂ lF'H'<n TT “ TTo 
J T I W n r  w r*  *T ^  « f t r  srtst if  
w it  *r s n r f $ t t f t *  srfw 
T̂l’nr *tt^ r̂r t  *

MR. SPEAKER; 1 have allowed you
a 377 yesterday. Don’t record.

(Interruptions) ••

MR. SPEAKER: I had given permis
sion yesterday under 377. Nothing 
more will be recorded.

(Interruptions) • •
I am not allowing anybody. Nothing 

is going on record.

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): I 
am pleading with you only. Do not 
record.

MR. SPEAKER: Do not record. 
(Interruptions) * •

*rV TT3T «rmwr (Tisr ar*r) : 3ftr 
W T T  *FT HOT I  I «T| $ fa

SRTcTP" ÊTTfT f3*T ?R> ^  
HTP5T iftr *rrr ffrrr *tt v l f  

*t $t, ?ft far "î ppT n̂rraR 
ft, 5Sft3r ift *n% *rrr 3f
mfr Wgq-̂ IUI for *F*tft I VM at
*taft r fa? fm faftFer *$t f , 
SR <Tt ffrspft <TT *flft

1 srnm ftpw  t  fa
HTcT fo r  %

•JOTtft 3!T £ eft STFT *F̂ TT
f?rw?r fa  5̂ *rnft vicft f t

othmO far 1

12.05 hrs.

RULING ON ADJOURNMENT MO- 
TION RE: ALLEGED HANDCUFFING 
OF ROHTAK MEDICAL COLLEGE 
STUDENTS IN THEIR HOSPITAL 

BEDS
MR SPEAKER Shn Vdsdnt Sathe 

MP has given notice of an adjourn
ment motion which reads as fohows:

"It is reported in today’s press 
that Medical College students who 
are on strike in Rohtak have been 
handcuiled even in their hospital 
beds and put in chains in their bed. 
This is an unheard—of act of unci

vilised behaviour by the Police, end 
is a matter that needs to be discus
sed immediately ’’

(Interruptions)
Will you allow orderly proceedings 

in the House now?

PROF. SAMAR GUHA (Contai): 
You discuss it in the chamber and 
come to some conclusion.

MR. SPEAKER: I have always done
it.

••Not recorded.
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Yesterday X had a request and I had 
given 377 I shall certainly consider 
further suggestions You kindly come 
and discuss with me, I will further 
consider the matter

xm  ftr*rar (fTsftar): 
377 *  far* ft -jsrm w r  $
TWST t̂̂ fNrcT JT$ft 5RT 3fam 
fa n  3trtt

MR SPEAKER It is impossible for 
you to force me

(Interruptions) ••
MR SPEAKER Don t record

The facts placed before me m sup
port of the adjournment motion are 
levoltmg An adjournment motion, as 
hi Id by me earlier in 1 s>ense is a 
motion to censure the Go\ernment 
The Central Government has no direct 
responsibility m the matter mentioned 
m the motion Hencc there will be
io justification for granting consent 

to the motion But all the same in 
\ie\v of the facts of the case l have 
](im iltcd a calling attention motion so 
that the attention of the Central Gov- 
cmment which has an o\eiall respon. 
Mbuit\ m the matter of law and order 
m y  be called thereto

1210 hrs

RULING ON THE DEMAND FOR 
LAYING ON THE TABLE OF THE 
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN 
FORMER HOME MINISTER AND 

PRIME MINISTER

MR SPEAKER Weighty argu
ments have been advanced for and 
against the production of the corres
pondence that passed between Shn 
Charan Singh, former Home Minister, 
and the Prime Minister during the 
months of March to May last

At the very threshold I have to gjflf 
into the question whether I have con& 
petence to direct the Prime Minister 
or any other Minister to produce any 
document in their possession Rule 
368 of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha 
relevant for the purpose is as follows* 

If a Minister quotes in the House 
a despatch or any other State paper 
which has not been presented to the 
House, he shall lay the relevant 
paper on the Table 

Piovided that this rule shall not 
apply to any documents which are 
staled by the Minister to be of such 
a nature that their production would 
be inconsistent with public interest. 
(emphasis added)

Provided further that where a 
Minister gives in his own words a 
summary or gist of such despatch 

or Slate paper it shall not be neces
sary to lav the relevant papers on 
the Table”

The first proviso to Rule }68 makes 
it clear that the qucston whelhei dis
closure of a particulai document 
would be inconsistent with public m- 
teiest is entnelv left to the discretion 
of the Minister In other words the 
question of public interest is lei* to 
the subjective satisfaction j f  thp Mi
nister The Speaker does not tome 
into the picture m deciding that ques
tion The basis of this rule appears 
to be that the question of public in
terest can better be left «o the discre
tion of the Government which is res
ponsible to Lok Sabha rather than to 
any other authority The discretion 
given to the Minister is absolute and 
unconditional

I have been asked to suspemd the 
first proviso to Rule 368 or if that is 
not possible, to suspend the Rule aa 
a whole so that justice may be done 
to the cause It is not necessary for 
me to go into the question whether 
there is anv justification to suspend 
the rule or whether I have any power 
to suspend either a part or the whole

••Not recorded


